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ASHLAND CLIMATE WITHOUT MALARIA GERMS CANNOT ,LIYE

THE AID OF MEDICINE WILL Ash THREE MONTHS IN THE PURE

CURE NINE CASES OUT-O- TEN LAN: OZONE AT ASHLAND. OUR PURE

OF ASTHMA. WATER HELPS. .
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Surprises Coming With

Rogue River Round-u-p

It you should happen to meet
Nanlnger or Murphy or on of the
DJrectors of the Round-u- p and he U

wearing a big broad smile, don't ask
too many questions, for th'ey all
ihave a secret and It Is almolutely on
'the quiet Just yet. But you can bet
It concerns the big show on July 4,
5 and 6.

It's something new, yes, it's some-

thing different. Just what the dear
public Is craving for new features.
It will he a great drawing card. In
duo time everybody wiill be talking
about It, but for the present, be pa-

tient.
Plans for the big show are progres-

sing nicely and the outside world
will be advised of what Is doing lu
the next few days.

-- Aa the advertising oroeram covers
Jackson, Josephine, Klamath and
Siskiyou counties, twenty-fiv- e out- -

' side papers will bo boosting Ash-fcnd- fs

big three dayp' celebration
J and it's none too early for the home

folks to prepare to tako care of the
immense crowd that Is sure to be
here. Present estimates place the
crowd at 25,000 people on July 4.

; Do your duty arid boost for the bl
show.

N. G. BATTALIONS'

FOR STATE LOCATED

Eugene will be headquarters for
the new First Battalion, according
to official orders received by Major
W. Gt White, commander of the bat-

talion. Fou,r companies compose
this battalion end are located as fol-

lows1 A at Marshfield, B at Ashland.
C at Eugene, and D at Med ford
Portland Is headquarters of the sec- -

ond battalion with companies T..j. Malmgren,
H, and the third battalion is located
at Solera, with the following com
panies: I at Silrerton. K.at Indepen
deuce, at McMlnnville and M at

'
Salem.

Criminals Caught

In Fowler, Calif.

Chief of Police J. W. Hatcher re-

ceived a letter Monday from Frank
Truax, chief lof police of Fresno,

Calif , stating that he had in custody

Fred Langdon and Hugh Moore,

wanted by the Ashland chief for kid-

napping a young girl from this city

several weeks ago. These two men

wlere arrested, In Fowler, Calif., af-

ter burglarizing an oil station at
that place. Langdon endeavored to
make his escape, but was finally cap-

tured after giving the officers a mer-

ry chase thru a vineyard.
Both mtat are under the charge of

burglary and grand larceny. Dodge
oar In their possession Is supposed to

hare been stolen by them In Sacra-

mento, and other cars they have dis-

posed of, the chief of police claims,
were undoubtedly stolen cars. They
were well armed when arrested, and
are apparently traditional bad men.

Chief Truax stated that he would
keep Chief Hatcher's cose In mind,
and as soon he in thru with these
men will notify the local policeman
so he may take action If the Fresno
authorities are unable to convict
them. Chief Hatcher has been after
thteee men ever since the Ashland
kidnapping case came up, .and they
are without doubt the guilty parties.

ALLIES TO ADVANCE
IF HUNS WWON'T SIGN

The allied blockade council at
Paris has completed all arrange- -

.menta for nnttlne the blorknrin nf
Germany again Into force In case the
German delegates refuse to sign the
peace treaty, ..while complete plans
have been workted ,out for the fullest

befwiaen the ' military
and economic forces which will he
employed in case of necessity. '

Immediately following la failure
of the Germans, .to, sign the treaty,
Germany will, bo given '72 hours'
notice of this termination of the arm
istice. On ..the , explraHota of this
period, the Brttish, French and
Amtedcnma wt!I iadlvance into Ger-

many. the blockade
"will be enforced .as tightly as

COMMERCIAL 0LUI MEETING

The semi-annu- al meeting of the
Ashland Commercial Club will be
held on Monday evening, June 2, at
8 o'clock, In City Hall. This is an
important meeting. Six trustees are
to be elected and other Important
matters will be considered. Show
your interest In your home communi-
ty by attending this meeting)

F. J. SHINN, Secretary.

Doctors Meet In

Annual Session

The twenty-eight- h Annual session

of the Southern Oregon Medical as-
,

soclatlon comprising Douglas, Jose- -

phlne,. Jackson, Lake and Klamath
unties, met in this city Tuesday in

the Elks Templo, where the business

session convened at 11 a. m., at
which the following officers were

elected: President, Dr. Stewart of
Roneburg; vice president. Dr. Knott
of Glondale; secretary-treasure- r, Dr.
F. D. Strlckler of Grants Paw.

luncheon wns given at the Hotel
Austin at 12 o'clock, after which the
afternoon session was opened with

an address of welcome by Mayor C.

B. Lamkin, followed by an address
by Dr. E. A. Woods, the outgoing
president. Other topics on the pro-

gram were: "The Inefficiency of the
Adrenal System as a Causative Fac- -

Jtor Jn, Cancer and Tultercular Dis
eases,''' Dr. D. Mi. Brower, Ashland;
Discussion, opened by Dr. Geo. O.

Jarvla "Posterior Lateral Sclero

discussion opened by Dr, F. D. Strlck- -
. . 't m i m

ler. jrants rass. mioroiorm-biae- r

Sequence, Anaesthesia," Dr. G. W.
Gregg, Ashland; . discussion opened
by Dr. W. H. Flannigan, Grants
Pass. Report of Cases, Dr. F. G.i

Swedenhurg, ' Ashland; discussion
open to society. "Venereal Diseases
as Regards Military Forces," Dr.
Gordon MacCracken, Ashland dls- -

cusslon opened by Dr. F. D. Strick- -

ler. Grants Pass. "Electronic Diag
nosls," Dr. Geo. O. Jarvls.

FIRST TOURISTS TO
REACH (HATER LAKE

party consisting of Et A. Welsh
of Medford, C. J, Seymour, engineer
of U. S. roads, and W. E. He! frich

of Portland reached the rim of Crat
Lake Monday. They found the

snow six feet deep at the lake ex- -

0 andL9i.. Dr. Phoenix:

L

A

as

Simultaneously
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A

A

er

where Itjnlzed responsibility
was much deeper. On north
side of the lodge snow was piled 23

feet deep and the party gained
entrance Into the building thru
upper window.

Southern Oregon To

Get Model Farm

The fj farm settlement unit,
purchased by the state, Is now be

ing developed by a scheme planned
by H D. Scudder, Clair Wilkes and

Palmer Patton of the farm manage-

ment department of the O. A. C. The

tract of is a 60 acre diversified

farm two miles south of Inde-

pendence. The farm will be (D-

eveloped on funds loaned by the state
to the settler. .

The land settlement board, ap-

pointed by the governor, has
autlijorlzetl to select In five

different parts of the state. Plans
will be drawn up and the glte8i
oqulpped by the state. Two farms
will Iw In Eastern Oregon, one on

the coast and one In Southern Ore- -

son,- -

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Settles are
home from an extended trip thru
the northern part of the Btato- - and
Wlaahinirton. They vllalted their
daughter, Mrs L. H. Wyant, at Bre

merton while they were gone, and
aloo their son, Orval, who resides at

iHaman, Ore. The latter has been

engaged In government work there
since he was muBtercd out of, the

fanny sorvlce.

Attempt To Blow

Up River Plant

An attempt to blow up the Irriga-

tion pumping plant near the Lout

River bridge at Bonanza hear Klam-

ath Falls at midnight Sunday was

frustrated by the fact that the per-

petrator placed the explosive in the

wrong place, so the actual damage

done was .slight. The roof of the

building over the pump and motor

was blown partly off, tho main shaft

somewhat sprung and a few, minor

Injuries caused to the motor and the
pump.

The damage can be repaired and

the Irrigation, which la now In pro-

gress can proceed.
The person who planned the ex-

plosion was clever enough to wear

sacks on his feet, so it would

be very difficult to track him. He
Bocured dynamite and fuse from a
place nearby, whore it has been kept
for blasting,

In

BERLIN. May 27. Germany's 'powers, such as Italy and Rumania

proposals to the terms of entered the war for the sake of ter-th- e

peace treaty presented to her rttorlal conquest,

at Versailles In-- J The status of the League of Na-clu-

the following points, accord- - Hons, it Is further asserted, contra-iu- g

to an unoffclal summary avail--di- et numerous declarations made by

today: the governments oppoced to Ger--

Germany offers to disarm all of many and the league is merely a Con

cept It was drifted when that for the war

the

ret

land
plat

been
sites

that

able

ner battleships, on condition that a
part of her mercantile fleet be re-

stored to her; ''.- -

She proposes that there shall be

no territorial changes without con--

sultatlon of the populations affect- -

!d;
The cession of Upper Silesia and

r J mA irAmt1 - jtmnhatlMllviumw "hrejected;
It Is stipulated that Danzig shall

become a free port ana the ri& Vis4-- '

tula neutralized; '.
Occupied territory to be evacuated

within six months;
If the League of Nations is estfcb- -

llshed with Germany as a member,
shall continue to adminls- -

ter her colonies In accordance with
the principles of the league as Its
mandatory;

Germany offers to pay 20,000, -

000,000 marks In gold by the year
1926 as Indemnity, and to make an

nual payments from 1927 onward to
b total not In excess of 100, 000,000, - ,

000 marks in gold.

It Id declared by the Germans
it hat altho the speech made by Presi
dent Wilson In Octoler, 1916, recog- -

rested on the entire European sys- -

tem, the treaty requires Germany to
Hcknowledge that she and her 'allies
were responsible for all damage suf-

fered iu opposing countries. It is

asserted that It Is Incontestable that j

some of the allied and associated

Kenneth Lilly, a former well

known Ashland boy, passed thru
here Thursday evening on his way

to to attend the Coast Uni-

versities' track meet He Is a stu-

dent of Stanford university and, will
represent that Institution in the 100,--

yard dash. Kenneth Is one of the
few university 'students who have
made all four 'varsity letters.

George Williams has been dis-

charged from the army and returned
home after spending nearly a year
overseas.

The navy seaplane NC-- 4 arrived at
Lisbon, according to official advices
received,, at. 8:,25 ,p m. Tuesday.

Station ship No. 5, more than 250

miles east of Ponta Delgada, report
ed the NCM .had passed at 13:35
Greenwich,, tfnie (9:34 a. m. Wash-

ington time.) .

Station ship No. 6 was passed by

the NCr4. at, 2:05 p. m. Greenwich
time (10:03 L',.m New York time.)

When she, passed station ship No. 9

6 the NC--4 apparently had covered p.

more than 300 miles In 227 minutes,
the- - exact distance, depending upon

the position of the station ships at
the time the. plane passed. The av-- j

erage speed was in excess of 80

Federal Board

Praises Work of Elks

Germany Will Not Give Up

Territory Peace Terms

counter

plenipotentiaries

tmum..ij

jiGormany

Seattle

NC-- 4 Completed

Head

Dr. C. A. ProBcer, Director of the
Federal Board of Vocational Edu-

cation, ban made the ) following

statement, regarding the work be-

ing done by tho Elks' War Relief

Commkailon, , to aid disabled sol-

diers, sailors and marines.
"No one action taken by any

publlo or private agency will ro
so much to bring about a prompt
and effective care of disabled sol-

diers, Bailors and marines) result-
ing the War afl the option

taken by the ELKS' WAR RELIEF
COMMISSION. As the result, in-

stead of waiting for weeks and
months, unkler privation and .hu-

miliation such aa no soldier of tho
Republic should undergo, because

of official delays, many of which

are unavoidable, they will now find

themselves properly taken care of

at once and placed lit the line of re-

education which will enable them

to make their future cafe for them-

selves and their dependents." f

tinuatlon or the enemy coalition.
- It Is added that there is no reall
ration of a real League of Nations

and that In Its present form the
league reestablishes in effect the al- -

j llance of 1615

'The Teply maintains 'that the
treaty shows' Germany as a nation

! which Is sdmply to be destroyed and
adds:

"This Is a complete repudiation of

ther idea that' vry nation ,. has ' a
Tight to" existence and violate the
right ot self determination"...

, The" counter proposal says that
the treaty1 involves ldMtruefion of

German economic life and subjects
the German people to a financial sla--

very "unparalleled in the history of

the world."j

If such a treaty came Into force,
it is declared, It would mean a fresh
catastrophe for the whole world.
The German statement adds:

"A dying philosophy of Imperlal- -

ttlc and capitalistic tendencies Is

here celebrating its last terrible tri-

umph. Wei appeal to the 0nnnts
right of men and nations, under
which the British state developed
the Dutch people liberated them
selves, the North American nation
lestabliatied its independence, and
France shook off its absolutism. Tho
eustain era of a sacred tradition can-

not refuse It to a people which has
just won the powef to live according

to Its own free will."

A committee from tho Ashland

Commercial club was in conference

Wednesday evening at Grants Pass
with a committee from that place

and one from Medford on the matter
of joining In a publicity campaign

for the whole valley along tourist
lines. Renresentatlvtes from the
three cities will meet here next Wed-

nesday evening to perfect the plans,
'

Oregon is asked to raise (250,000

for home service work of the Salva

tion Army during the wieek of June
22 to 30.

Atlantic Flight

knots an 'hour.
Station ship No. 7, approximately

350 miles from the starting point,

was passed by the NC-- 4 at 2:30 p.

m. Greenwich time (10:40 o'clock

Now York time.)
The NC--4 passed station No. 8,

more than half way to Lisbon, at
15.16 Greenwich time, (11:16 p. m.

Washington time.)
The1 NC-- 4 passed station ship No.

at 1C 18 Greenwich time (12:18
m. Washington time.)
Station ship No: 9 is approximate

ly 350 miles from Lisbon and 450

miles from Ponta Delgalda. The sea-

plane made the 450 miles flight In

approximately six hours.'

Oroa Historical leelitf,
Auditorium

Big Celebration Will

Excel All

FRUIT THINNING IN
VALLEY IS STARTED

This week thinning In the various
orchards thruout the Rogue Rlverthe Rogue River valley, In the Inter-vall- ey

began In earnest, and the eats of the big event to be staged
principal orchards are hard at work here for three days, July 4, 5 and 6.

with as large a force as can be on--; Everybody id to be invited and every-talne- d.

From many sections the body is expected to lie present and
report comes that not nearly half
the workers have registered that are
absolutely needed. The' schools In

the county are closing end this will

undoubtedly release a largo number
of boys and girls who will seek em- -

ploymcnt In the local orchards.

A. L. Irwin Met

: Death At Gerber

A. U Irwin, a former well known

resident of Ashland, who has been

for several months night watchman
In the railroad yards at Gorbcr, Cal., movement. Tho women of AHhland
met a tragical death at the latter !,aro to take charge of the decorating;
place last, Tuesday evening when ho j 0f floats In tho parade and ornament-steppe-d

In front of a moving passen-Un- g and beautifying the streets and
ger train and received Injuries from tiuiUllngs all over the city, and they
which ho diod a few hours later.

Accordlng to witnesses who saw

the accident, Mr. Irwin was rldlnK

thru tho railroad yards on a freight
train, and just ac the Dunsmulr lo

cal pulled Into the yard he alighted
directly in front of the onglna. The
pas.tenrta- - was several hours lato and
was, not expected by Mr. Irwin at
this time,, and whon tie saw It tho
nglne was directly upon him and lie

attempted to catch hold of the mov
ing train In order to pull himself
upon It. In dping ho he was swung
directly In front pf the engine nnd
was struck on tW'bJhd ami other-
wise crushed.

The injured man was placed on

board a train and with a nurse was
hurried to San Francisco where he
died a few minutes after arriving at
the hospital. Ills wlfo'was apprised
of tlio becodent Wedjiiotidtiy night
and left Ashland at midnight. On

arriving at Dunsmulr cite was notl
died of the. death of her husband, so
she returned home Thursday morn
ing. Arrangements ffr tho funeral
will be made later, and will probab
ly take placo Saturday.

Mr. Irwin had leon a well known
nnd prominent citizen of Ashland for
a numlxvr of years, having served as
chief of police and later as constable
pome time ago. In roccnt years he
had been employed as night police
man at the local railroad yards be
fore leaving last fall .for Gorbor, He
la survived by his wlfo and two sons,
Lieut. Lewis Irwin of the irmy, and
Lieut. Alrl Irwin of tho marlno corps,
and ono brother, George Irwin, of
Ttlent.

Four Districts Ahead

In Methodist Drive

With four of the 17 districts In

the Northwest well over the top,

nearly $2,000,000 was reached In

that s'ecUon In the course of the
1105,000,000 Methodist centenary
drive, which ended Sunday night

Centenary leadors expect to see an
additional $100,000 added during
the week from dolayed reports and,
are hopeful that when all churches
have completed their campaign tho
final Northwest total of $2,400,000
will be reached. Sovoral large
churches have postponed tholr drives
later In the month.

'

Klamath) district, which! Includes
Ashland and othor churches In the
Southern Oregon reported $51,075,

with a quota of $81,440.

IV Lk WInstead of Elko, Nevada,

who with his wife has been stopping
In Ashland for several weeks looking
over the field with a view to locat-
ing here, last week purchased the
Jacob Brandt ranch on the Pacific
highway north of Talent. This tract
covers 32 acres and la one of the
best alfalfa and grain ranches In

the county. Tho deal was made thru
the Larakln agency.

Ashland Trading Co. under new
management.

, 32tf

Past Events

The executive committee of tho
Fourth of July celebration has been
putting In a busy week canvassing
the city and surrounding country la

notify their acquaintances abroad of
the great attractions which will make
Ashland thla one place on the coast
to spend their holiday vacation,

No community on the coast Is at- -
tempting a celebration which can
compete lri point Of completencps

with this that la being planned for
this yean- - All conditions point to-

wards Its success, and the fact that
the speedy return of normal condi-

tions In the country after the strenu-

ous war times of tho past four years
will make this season a time of par-

ticular rejoicing.
By next week more specific plana

will be announced, and committees
arranged to further tho celebration

are planning on new and unexpect- -

CJ features that will surpass nny- -
thing" ever seen here before.

Ashland's hospitality during the
past year when celebrations hove

Iteen given here has made for her a

reputation that has extended far be- - .

yond the confines of the valley ami -
even the state. Starting early In tho
movement the executive committee
nre arranging better facilities for tho
ocn'venlence of the guests who w'lU

assemble here the throe days of the
celebration, and from now on until
the final moment every effort wilt
k 1 ... .i, Inn.n ...It nuillmr fltkn f(lf

greater amusemonts, and moro aston-

ishing features than: the public- can.
dream of.

Singer Is Mother

Of 4000 Marines

i

The world-renown- ed contralto,
Madame SchumaniirHoink, who wilf

Blng before an Ashland audience
Wednesday, June 18, has been ohh

of the mosit enthuHiastlc and patri
otic workers during the world war
of which America can boast.

Madame Schumann-llu!n- k, as ev

ery one knows, has four sons In tho
United States navy, but as every
one does not know, 4,000 sons In

the United States Marine Corps. TIiIh

large increase Ipt flner family all
ciimo bocause of a visit to Quant Ico.

Va., the overseas depot, where tho
Marines receive thoir final instruc-
tions. The famous "Mother" of tho
cantonment was thore to Inspire tho
boys 'with her wonderful voice and
cheering presoneo, bofore they were
"shoved off" to foreign shores. It
was a case of "she came, she saw

and they conquered," for before her
recital was half over, Madame Schu- -

nymn-Hulii- k announced; she had
adoptod every one of the 4,000 ma-

rines who formed hor amMence, and
then she celebrated her adoption by

singing "When the Boys Come
Home," whereupon '4,000 lusty
voices answered with "Mother

and the adoption was- com-

plete. .And then the marines sang

this quickly arranged version of
their hymn to the Intense dolight of
Madame:
"Whon our new-foun- d mother passes

on
And arrives at heaven's scenes,

She will find hor path guarded by
The United States Marines," ,

MEDFORD WILL TAKE
CONTROL OF P. A E. '

The subscribers. of the Pacific &

Eastern Railroad stock have decid-

ed to finance tho proposition with
local capital and have tho complete

control' of the road. A committed
has been appointed to work out a
plan that will insure the operation,

of the road without further delay!

Ashland, Trading Co. will be please
td to quote you prices on seasonable
groceries. ' 32tt-


